For internal TDSB students follow the steps below to enrol in our Credit Recovery Program.

Click this link to begin your registration: https://ereg.tdsb.on.ca/(S(xohvlzl2jmpuq5ivyzwjjfu5))/public/ConEdStudentLogin.aspx

1) Once you have reached the site, this is the window that should appear. Login with your Student Number and Password.
   * If you do not know your password, please contact your Guidance Counsellor for assistance.

2) After you have logged in, under School using the dropdown arrow,” select “Continuing Education Summer Credit Recovery”

Request a Course

1) Session: Summer School 2019-2020
2) School: Continuing Education Summer Credit Recovery
3) Semester: All
4) Time Offered: All Day
5) Meeting Days: All
6) Course Type: New Credit
7) Grade: All
8) After following the 7 steps above, click on RCR101.
9) Click “Submit Request.”
3) Lastly, click “Confirm Request” to submit your request.

Confirm Course Request(s)

The following are your course request(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Time Offered</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Request Status</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCRT 01</td>
<td>Credit Recovery</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Continuing Education Summer</td>
<td>New Credit</td>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>M,F</td>
<td>Pending Approval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>